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FLYING AS A SPORT. 
By OTTo L'LIKJ<THAL. 

On can ~ a proper insight into the prac
tice of flying only by actual flying ll][periments. 
The journey In the air without the WMI of the 
balloon is absolutely neee.ary In order to gain a 
judgment &II to the actual requirement. for an 
independent flight.. It ill In the air Itself that 
we have to develop our knowledge or the eu.
bility of ftight 10 that a u.fc and sure pueage 
through the air may be obtained, and that 
one can 6n&1ly land wit.bout delltroying the ap
JIllratUll. One m ullt gain the know ledge and 
the cap&City needed for these things before he 
can OCI'Upy himself auceesafully with practical 
flying experimente. As a rule the projectors 
and eonstructore of Bylng mschinee have not 
gathered this absolutely n__ry practical ex
perience, and bave therefore waeted their efJorla 
upon complicated and C08tJy projects. 

In Iree flight through tho air a great many 
peculiar phenomena take place wbich the con
etructor never meets with elaewhcre ; in par
ticular, those of the wind must ho taken Into 
consideration in the conatruction and in the em
ployment of flying apparatUll. The manner in 
which we have to meet the irregularities of the 
wind when _ring in the air can only be 
learned by being in the air itself. At the same 
time it mll8t be conaidered that one siagle b1&llt 
of wind can deetroy the apparatus and even the 
lile of the person Bying. This danger can only 
be avoided by becoming acquainted with the 
wind hy COlUltant and regular practice, and by 
perfecting the apparatus 110 that we may achieve 
IIlLfe flight. The only way which leads Wl to a 
Quick development in human Bight is a system
atic and energetic practice In actual flying exper
iments. These experiments ' aDd exercisee in 
flying muet not only be carried out by ecienwte, 
but should a!llo be practiced by those wishing 
for IUl exciting amusoment in the open air, 80 

that the apparatus and the way of uaing it may 
by means of common use be quickly brought to 
the bighcet poesiblc degree of perfection. 

The queation ill therefore to lind & method by 
which experimenUi in flying may be made with
out danger, and may at the 1I&IJl8 time be in
dulged in &II an intereeting amuaement by eport
loving men. Another condition is, that simple, 
euily constructed and cheap apparatUll should be 
used for such flying exercises, in order to conduce 
\0 a etill more general participation in thie sport, 

All theee conditiolUl are eaaily fulJilled. ODe 
can fly long diBt&ncelI with quite simple app-
ratus without taxing one's strength at all, and 
this kind of free and safe motion through tile 
air affords gre&ter pleuure than any other kind 
of sport. From a raised starting point, Jl:&I1.icu
larly from the top of a flat hill, one can, afler 
some practice, lOar through the air, reaching the 
earth only after having gone a great distance. 

For this purpose I have blthe~ employed & 

sailing apparalus very like the outspreed pinion. 
of a soaring bird. It consiete of a wooden frame 
covered with ehirting (cotton twill). The frone 
is taken bold of by the hande, the arms resting 
between cushions, thus 8Upporting the body. 
The legs remain free for running and jumping. 
The eteering in the air is brought about by 
changing the centre of gravity. This apparatua 
I had constructed with supporting surl&cee at 
ten to twenty square metres, The larger Illliling 
surfaces move in lUI. incline of one to eigh~ 10 

that ooe is enabled to fly eight times &II jar &! 

the starting hill is high. The steering is f&A:iIi 
tated by the rudder, which is firmly fastened be
hind in a hOrUontll and vertical poeitlon. The 
machinee weigh, according to their sUe, from 
thirty-three to fIlty-five pounds. 

In order to practice flying with theee sailing 
Eurfacee one first takell ehort jumps on a 10m&

what inclined surface till be baa accwrtomed 
hlmBe1f to be borne by the air. Finally, he Is 
able to 8811 over inclined surfacee &I far u he 
wishee. The supporting capacity of the air ill 
felt, particularly if there is a breese. A 8uddtll 
increaae In the wind caWle8 II longer stoppage in 
the air, or one is raised to a .till higher poinL 
The charm of such flight ie indeecribable, and 
there could 'not be II healthier motion or more 
exciting sport in the open air. The rivalry in 
these eserclsee cannot but lead to a consUint per
fecting of the apparatUll, the eame as, for instance, 
ie the C&IIe with bicycles. I speak from experi
ence, lor, although the eystem of my eailing sp
paratUll remailUl the 1l&Dle, It baa gone through 
numberless changfll yearly. 

The appuatue which I now employ for my 
flying exerciBee contlill.l a gre&t many improve
ments all compared with the firet Niliog ewfa.oea 
with which 1 commenced this kind of esperi
ment bve years ago. The fil'llt attemplll in 
windy weather taugbt me that suitable steer
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iog aurfacee would be needed to enable me to 
keep my coune better againllt the wind. Re
peated changee in the construction led to a kind 
of appe.ratua with which one can throw hilJ1lHllf 
without danger from any height, reeehing the 
earth Mlely alter a long distallce. The con
etruction of the machine is such that it reeembles 
in all iUl parta a atrut-ln.me, the jointB of which 
are calculated to atand pull and preseure, in onler 
to combine the grateR Itrength with the leut 
weight.. An important improvement waa to ar
range the apparatua for folding. All of my reoent 
machinea are 110 arranged that they can be taken 
through a door about lIix and a hall feet high. 
The unfolding and putting together of the flying 
implements takes about two minutell. 

A single grip of the handa is aufficient to at
tach the apparatus salely to the body, and one 
geta out of the apparatus just All quickly on land
ing. In calle of a lltorm the flying aail is folded 
up in half a minute and can be laid byanywhere. 
II one should not care to fold the apparatlll, he 
may await the end of the atorm under cover of 
the wings, which are capable of protecting twenty 
persona. Evcn the heavieet rain will not damage 
the apparatue. The flying apparatus, even if 
completely drenched, ill eoon dried by a few wi
ing flighta alter the rain atope, lIS the air p.. 
through the l&We with greal apeed. The latellt 
improvemenla of the flying apparatua which I 
U8e for practical expcrimentB reler to gaining of 
greater ....bility in windy weather. 

My experimeats tend particularly in two di
rections. On the one side I endeavor to carry 
my experiments in sailing through the air with 
immovable wings to thill extent : I practice tho 
overcoming of the wind in order to penetrate, if 
poeaible, into the 1MlCret. of continued aoaring 
flight.. On the other hand I try tp attain the 
dynamic flight by meena of fiapping the winp, 
which are introduced aa a aimpie addition to my 
ailing flighta. 

,.. long aa the commotion of the air ill but 
elight., one doel not require much practice to go 
quite long diatanOOll without danger. But the 
practice with strong winds ill intereeting and in
structive, hecaWie one ill at limel supported quite 
by the wind alone, The me of the apparatus, 
however, unhappily limlta us. We may not 
span the aailing lIUrf&cee beyond a ccrtain meaa
ure, if we do not wish to make it impoesible 
to manage them in gusty weather. If the aur
fa.oee of one hundred and fifty lIQuarefeet do not 
me&llUJ'e more than twenty-three feet from point 
to point, we can eventually overcome moderate 
winda of about twenty-t"o miles per hour, 

provided one ill "ell practiced. With an appa
ratus of this lIUe it baa happened to me that 
a suddea increaae in the wind baa taken me 
away up out of the uaua1 oounse of fiying, and 
hllo8 ecmetimee kept me for several eeoonde at 
one point of the air. It h.. happened in such 
a ClIII8 that I have been lifted vertically by a gWit 
of wind from the top of the hill, fioating for a 
time above the BaIlIe at a height of about fifteen 
feo\, whence I then continued my fiight agaiD8l 
the wind. It is In the wind that thill practice 
becomes eo exciting and beara the character of a 
sport, for ail the flightB differ from each other, 
and the adroitnllll8 of the Bailing man h.. the 
largest field for lIhowing itaelf. Courage also and 
decillion can be here shown in a high degree. 

If such eJ:erciBee are gone through with in a 
regular and approved method, they are not more 
dangeroua than if one eng&ge8 in riding or BAil· 
ing on the "ater. luat .. it is in aporte on the 

_"ater, eo it ill in sporte in the air, that the great
eat aim will be to reach the moet atartIing reeulta, 
The machinea themselves, as well aa the adroit
nllll8 of their operato.... will vie with each other. 
lie who succeeds in flying the furlheet from a 
certain atarting point "Ill come forth from the 
eonqueet as conqueror. Thill fact will necessarily 
lead to the production of more and more im
proved flying apperatue, In a short time we 
shall have improvementB of which to-day we 
have not the faintest idea. The foundation for 
auch a development exista already j it only 
needs a more thorough carrying out to gain 
perfection. The greater the number is of such 
peTllOIl8 "ho have the furthering of flying and 
the perfecting of the fiying apparatua at heart., 
the quicker we shall succeed in reaching a per
fect flight. It is therefore of paramount im
portance that 8.11 many ph}'llically and techni
cally well-trained men All polIBible take interest 

•in these	 affaire, and that an apparatus be con
structed which is as convenient and All ~heap 
as poeeible. 

From a hill one hundred feet high one can 
take flight of nearly Beven hundred feet distance, 
and the floating through the air on such lo~g 
dilltancee llfJonla indeecribable pleasure. Added to 
which thill highly excil.ing exercise ill not danger
0\18, as one can effect a safe landing at any time. 
A place in which young men can practice eailing 
flights, and can at timee make motor experimente 
with the winge, "ould prove to be of great inter
eetr both to those panicipating and to the public 
in general 

And when, from time to time, competitive 
flights were arranged, "e should lOOn have a 
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national amusement in this all in other sports to the person flying, but also to thoee lookina 
which we have already. One can !lee even now on. It ia with alIloniahment and admiration thaI 
tha~ the pleesure and intmM of the public in ,we follow the air gytnlWlt swinging himself from 
such 1'&Ct'S, when the gymnasts akilled in flights 
Ihoot through the air, would begreater and more 
inteuse than, for inawce, in hone or boat racing. 
The air is the freeet element; it admits of the 
moet unfettered movement., and the motion 
through it affords the grea&ellt delight not only 

trapeze 10 trapeze; but what ue th_ tiny 
Ipring! all compared to the powerful bound 
which tbe Miler in the air is able to take from 
the lop of the bill, wbich carri8ll him over the 
ground for hundreds of y&rda?-A~ 

Annual. 

RECENT PROGRESS IN SCIENCE. 
By E."r~ I" ....SOLL 

hr the IaUe\ repoR 01 the UniW 8tatee National 
MWI8UD1. Dr. Leonard SteJn....r b.. a popolu mono
I"'pb, with 1ICCUr.Le lIIu1l""iona 01 the Americaa 
poieonoua ao&ll8ll. which will be ver]' ulIIl!ul not only 10 
t~ 8Cienti6caJly interened In Lb_ anlmala, but 10 
t!wee inle..-.ed In becoming aoqualnt.ed with them In' 
order 10avoid tbem. Excepl &he New Encland reeion 
nORh 01 ~bu",LLa. 110 paR eI the Uniled 8La.... la 
lree lrom &he..,JlMl.lI, al&hoolb the. danaer from them, 
.. ahown br acaUatlce of aetnal IIIJury received , la ex
ceedinglyamall. It iain rocky and mounLaln..... ~ona 

that tber have malnLalned thelJl881v8ll moalJy in the 
North; and here, In eome IoeaIltlee, venomoua reptile., 
in eornmon with the hannl_ IIIlrpenla, _10 lICWally 
to have III.....-do Thia la due to Lbe1-.:\ that there are 
large areu 01 abandooed or . dlauaed hill-oountry, 
"hich alrenI them a aolLable habitation. and are 80 

little vilited by men that tbe aerpenLa are not often 
killed. whiJe tbeir natural enemleo, .. hawk., owla, and 
oenaln quadruped-, which prey upon their ega and 
youOl. have been sreat1r dimlniahed, iI not wholly ex
terwlnaQ>d. Raule.nane 'are atlll lIumerooa ill many 
01 the countlea of Connecticut, wl!8lA!rn H.-chuaeUI, 
nortbern New York and Pennoylvanla. The eoathem 
Allefrbeni.. and Blue Ridse abound in them; and In 
the Gulf Sl.ate8there are Mvera! apecie. 01 land rat.tl... 
lnUea and two or &hree water-loving mooc:uilllL In 
the neilhborhood of the Hodaon River the principal 
peM Ie the copperhetld, which dwella 100 nomel'OUllly 
lor comfOR on all the rockr wilde 01&he Paliaadea, and 
among the hlll. 01 northem New Jerwr, even witbin 
&he lim;La 01 Ne"ark and the Oranl"& It can be 
aLirred up alm_ any "he", In ' the Highlands and on 
the rocky hilla alonl the river lIorth"ard. It IelImonl 
the I&r'l[est, moet 19T1lMive alld m_ deadly of the 
American venumona Inake<!; but for one reuon or 
another liLLie actual harm seema to come All'rom it. 
01 the Nort.h American poieonona aerpenta belong to 
the rat.tletlnlke family (" hloh, hy the way, does not 
occur at all In the l£IIern hemiaphere). esoepl the 
coral anak811 0' the extrem aou&h, which are memben 
01 the family Elal'ldlI!, and very nearlr related 10 the 
cobru, the lIOOU'lI'l! 01 India. We have two apeclea, one 
01 which, however. la confined 10 the Arhona border 01 
Mexico. The commoner one ta &he yellowilh cora! 
onake, or harlequin anake. 01 the Bootheutern 8t&Ia, 
which la 1l8lIt known In Florida. It h.. been found, 
ho"ever, III lII1iLable localiLico from North Carolina to 

TeUll, and .. far north .. the Ohio and Arkan.. nI
leya. IL la a lovely little creMure, .....Iy more than t.., 
feet Ions, very alender aod elep.nt in ahape, with I 
amail bead and Laperinl !.&iL · The KJ'OUnd rolor io 
acarleL, but the body Ia encircled by h....-d black riJlll, 
ae..,.aled lrom the red by yellowilh ringe; a.od 011 
th.. colon are mlht and II.,.,.. and the lighter are 
variepted by email apota. Theee anak ...... fORuo&lcly 
comparaLlvely rare, and dwell _ of the time uDder
pund; aLili &hey Play appear In any dry. I&lldy 
aituatlon, and lrequently creep Into prden paLhL 
They are I"ntle and alow to lIJIIer, but If autllcienlly 
fri«htelled or provoked, will turn on tbeir ellemr, and 
bile with an ell_ whleb mar be 'alai even 10 tbe 
otrongeal men. Thla bite Ia not aueh a "lILrike" _ Ute 
rat.tlconake «1VM, but a aeiaure 0' the put In the wbol. 
Jow and a holdilll on .. lone .. ~ble. Thia method 
la probably due 10 &he dlllenlDt po.ltion of &he poieoo
conducti", fane which ia not in lbe very frolit ol the 
mouth, uin the CroI.&Iloe anakM, but farther t.ck ill 
the jl" and aborter in proportlen, h makes "" a1mo& 
Illviaible puncture, but when the poiaon It injedl 0llOl! 

I"La InlO Lbe circulation it _rna to be more d...uy 
than even that 01 the 1DOCC&I1n. ThC8ll Iwee are 
therefore 10 be handled or .. fooled with" with a-& 
caution, and the more eo .. there are aevera! oLII.. 
rilll[!ld aerpenLe In the Bouth which Ire equally beanL>
ful and trulr harml.,., 80 that I mll\ako might ....,y 
be mado by a careleee obloener. IL i. a good rule to be 
Ihr of any red-rinpd enake in piny-wood "'!Pona OIl 
the Boulbern United Bt.&tetI. 

A "1rW pl'OCletlll 01 hardeninll!teel by p8 hU&U.radtd 
mueh atlellt.lon In Europe, following expertmenta II. 
the great lleel plant ol Schllelder 4< Co., at CreuIOl. 
France. It Ia well known tbat under great beat ~ 

pa depoeiLaIOlid carbon; upon thla depends Ita lUumi· 
O&tllli power, and a product 01 It are the ao-called re
toR rr&phltel--li tblck DOlIt 01 pure carbon depositt<! 
on &he ....U. of relOrta. It • upon Lbil latter lad. tho/. 
the new prooeM reata; &lid It Ie,In flcl., a method olee
menU III loIoLher lbe lII1rfoce panlclea 01 .teel armor
pi....... which ahould al ....ys be 80/\ within. but u bird 
&I JIOMlble on and near &he ...rfaee. 'lbia hanJ.niOK it 
obLainable by the applicaUon of charooal, which lor
merly W&l IOCOmpliahed br makins a fire of coal upon 
them until they glo"ed. Schnelder'a l'~ pUll tW'O 
platea InlO a lurnace, one 011 lop of the otbu, wllb a 


